I Be I Ni Ala Ce Temen Sira Nnaani Don Wa?

Have You Heard of the Four Spiritual Laws?

Just as there are physical laws that govern the physical universe, so are there spiritual laws which govern your relationship with God.

God LOVES you and offers a wonderful PLAN for your life.

GOD'S LOVE

“God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8).

GOD’S PLAN

[Christ speaking] “I came that they might have life, and might have it abundantly” [that it might be full and meaningful] (John 10:10).

Why is it that most people are not experiencing the abundant life?

Man is SINFUL and SEPARATED from God. Thus, he cannot know and experience God’s love and plan for his life.

MAN IS SINFUL

“All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23).

GOD IS HOLY

[God says:] “Be holy, because I am holy” (1 Peter 1:16)

Man was created to have fellowship with God; but, because of his stubborn self-will, he chose to go his own independent way, and fellowship with God was broken. This self-will, characterized by an attitude of active rebellion or passive indifference, is an evidence of what the Bible calls sin.

ALADADEN YE JURUMUKÈLA YE

“Faranfasi si tè mögòw bèe ye jurumutò kè, u bèe dësèra Ala nòorò la.” (Romékaw 3:23)

ALA KA SENU

[Ala ko:] “Aw ka kè senumaw ye, katuguni ne ka senu.” (1 Pière 1:16)

Ala ye mögò da walisa a ka to jënyògònya nyman la ale fé. Nka mögò ye a sagonan sira nyènatòmò o la jënyògònya nyuman min tun bè anì a dabaa Ala cè o tinkyëna. Bible bè o de wele ko jurumu. Jurumu bè bò nin de la (1) ni mögò bè muruti Ala ma (2) ni a mago tè Ala ko la (3) ni a ma se ka Ala ka dafalenya kun dama sòrò.
Jesus Christ is God’s **ONLY** provision for man’s sin. Through Him you can know and experience God’s love and plan for your life.

**MAN IS SEPARATED**

“The wages of sin is death” (Romans 6:23).

This diagram illustrates that God is holy and man is sinful. A great gulf separates the two. The arrows illustrate that man is continually trying to reach God and the abundant life through his own efforts, such as a good life, philosophy, or religion – but he inevitably fails.

**ADAMADEN NI ALA CÈ FARALA.**

“Jurumu sara ye saya ye...” (Romékaw 6:23)

Nin ja b’a jira an na ko Ala ka sènu, nka adamaden ye jurumukèla ye. Furancè jan bè u ni nyogon cè. Kalalisèw b’a jira, cogomin Adamà-den b’a nyini ka gërè Ala la a yèrè ka fèerew fè: jogo nyumaya, Ala delili, Ala batoli ani kêwale nyumanw. Nka o si tè se k’a ni Ala ñe jënyogònya tiniènèn tugu. Bòda kelenpe min bè nìn ko la, tèmèn sira sabanan b’o jira an na.

**A BANGE KO KÈRA KABAKO YE**

Yesu Krisita ma kè adamaden farisogoma den ye, nka a sòró la Ni Senu barika la mpgotogi Mariyama fè O de kòson Yesu Krisita bè wele Ala Denkè.

"Mariyama y’a fò mélékè ye ko: ‘O na kërë gô di, kamasòrò ne ma cè si dòn fôlò?’ Mélékè y’a jaabi ko: ‘Ni Senu bè na i kan, Ala Kôrôtalenba ka sebaaya na biri i kun na. O de kòson i bëna den senuma mèn bange, o na wele Ala Denkè’” (Luka 1:34-35)

**A SARA AN NÒ NA**

Ala ye Ibrahima den kunnabò ni sagajigi kelen ye, tuma min na a tun bè n’a kè saraka ye. O cogo kelen na Ala ye dinyè kunnabò ni Ala ka sagaden ye, Yesu Krisita kòni o min sara an nò na walisa k’èn ka jurumuw bè we. O dugu sujè, Yuhana ye Yesu natò ye a ma, a ko: ‘Ala ka Sagaden min bè dinyè ka jurumu ta k’a bò yen, o file.’” (Yuhana 1:29)

“Krisita sara sinjëkelen jurumuw kòson tilennen tøòrøla tilenbañi wò nò na, walisa a ka an lase Ala ma.” (1 Pière 3:18)

**A KUNNUNA KA BÒ SUW CÈMA.**

“Nin Yesu kòni, Ala y’a lukunun, an bée ye o seeerew ye.” (Kèwalew 2:32)

Ala tun ye nin kow fò kiraw dala san caman sanni u ka kë (Esayi 53, Zaburuw 16,...)

Yesu Krisita kelenpe de ye Ala yère ka fèere ye adamadenw ka jurumu ko la. O de kòson a ye sira kelenpe ye k’an lasè Ala ma.

"Yesu y’a jaabi ko: ‘Ne de ye sira ye, ani tinnë, ani nyènamaya. Mògò si tè na ne Fa ma, ni a ma tèmèn ne fè.’” (Yuhana 14:6)
We must individually \textbf{RECEIVE} Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord; then we can know and experience God’s love and plan for our lives.

**WE MUST RECEIVE CHRIST**

“As many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, even to those who believe in His name” (John 1:12)

**WE RECEIVE CHRIST THROUGH FAITH**

“By grace you have been saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not as a result of works, that no one should boast” (Ephesians 2:8,9).

**WHEN WE RECEIVE CHRIST, WE EXPERIENCE A NEW BIRTH** (Read John 3:1-8)

**WE RECEIVE CHRIST THROUGH PERSONAL INVITATION**

[Christ speaking] “Behold, I stand at the door and knock; if any one hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in to him” (Revelation 3:20).

Receiving Christ involves turning to God from self (repentance) and trusting Christ to come into our lives to forgive our sins and to make us what He wants us to be. Just to agree \textit{intellectually} that Jesus Christ is the Son of God and that He died on the cross for our sins is not enough. Nor is it enough to have an \textit{emotional} expereince. We receive Jesus Christ by \textit{faith}, as an act of the \textit{will}.

It is not enough just to know these three laws…

**AN KA KAN KA SÒN YESU KRISTA MA**

“O bèe n’a ta, minw sònna a ma ka da a la, a ye fanga di olu bèe ma ka kè Ala denw ye.” (Yuhana 1:12)

**AN BÈ SÒN YESU KRISITA MA DANNAYA FÈ**

“Aw kisilen bè nèema de barika la dannaya fè, o ma bò aw yèrèw la dè, Ala ka nili fèn don. O tè kéwalew nò ye, walisa mögò si kana a yèrè bonya.” (Efesekew 2:8-9)

**KA SON YESU MA O YE BANGE KO KURA YE ALA KA GWA KÒNÒ.** (YUHANA 3:1-8)

**AN KA KAN KA YESU WELE KA DON AN KA NYÈNAMAYA LA.**

[Yesu ko] “Ne jolén filè da la ka da kònkón. Ni mögò dò ye ne kan mèn ka da yèlè ne ye, ne na don o yòrò ka dumuni kè o fè, a na dumuni kè ne fè.” (Jirali 3:20)

Ka sôn Yesu Krisita ka kalanw ma o dama t’a bò. Ka son Yesu ma o kòrò: ka ban an yèrèw sago ma ka Ala sago kè (ka nimisi), an b’an jigi da Yesu kan ko a bèna an ka nyènamaya la ani k’an ka jurumuw yafa an ma; an bè son Yesu k’an kè a yèrè sagona mögò ye.
These two hearts represent two kinds of lives:

1. Yesu tè nyènamaya min na. Yesu bè nin nyènanaya kò kan. Nin tigi ye're y’a ko bëe kuntigi ye. A ma feërè si sòrò a ka jurumuw yafali ko la. A dusu bè to k’alaklal, hëra t’a dusu la.


Which circle best represents your life?

Which circle would you like to have represent your life?

The following explains how you can receive Christ:

YOU CAN RECEIVE CHRIST RIGHT NOW BY FAITH THROUGH PRAYER

God knows your heart and is not so concerned with your words as He is with the attitude of your heart.

The following is a suggested prayer:

“Lord Jesus, I need You. Thank You for dying on the cross for my sins. I open the door of my life and receive You as my Saviour and Lord. Thank You for forgiving my sins and giving me eternal life. Take control of the throne of my life. Make me the kind of person You want me to be.”

Does this prayer express the desire of your heart?

If it does, I invite you to pray this prayer right now, and Christ will come into your life, as He promised.

Did you receive Christ into your life? According to His promise in Revelation 3:20, where is Christ right now in relation to you? Christ said that He would come into your life. Would He mislead you? On what authority do you know that God has answered your prayer? (The trustworthiness of God Himself and His Word.)

Nin delili bè bèn i kònònna ko ma wa?

Ni o do, sëgin nin delili kan, Yesu bè na don i ko nyènanaya la i ko a y’o lahidu ta cogo min na.

I bè se k’a dön cogo min ko Yesu Krisita bè i ka nyènamaya la? I ye Yesu wele ka dön i ko ka nyènanaya la wa? Ka kenyè ni a ka lahidu ye Jirali 3:20 na Yesu bè min sisan? Yesu Krisita y’a fò ko a na dön i ko na ka nyènamaya la. Yala a bè son ka i négé wa? Sababu jumèn b’a to i b’a dön ko Ala y’i ka delili jaabì? (Ala ka kantigiya ani a ka kuma.)
NOW THAT YOU HAVE RECEIVED CHRIST

The moment that you received Christ by faith, as an act of the will, many things happened, including the following:

1. Christ came into your life (Revelation 3:20; Colossians 1:27)
2. Your sins were forgiven (Colossians 1:14).
3. You became a child of God (John 1:12).
4. You received eternal life (John 5:24)
5. You began the great adventure for which God created you (John 10:10; 2 Corinthians 5:17; 1 Thessalonians 5:18).

Can you think of anything more wonderful that could happen to you than receiving Christ? Would you like to thank God in prayer right now for what He has done for you? By thanking God, you demonstrate your faith.

An important reminder.

DO NOT DEPEND ON FEELINGS

The promise of God’s Word, the Bible – not our feelings – is our authority. The Christian lives by faith (trust) in the trustworthiness of God Himself and His Word. This train diagram illustrates the relationship among fact (God and His Word), faith (our trust in God and His Word), and feeling (the result of our faith and obedience). (Read John 14:21.)

“God has said: ‘I will never leave you; I will never forsake you.’” (Hebrews 13:5)
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SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTIAN GROWTH

Spiritual growth results from trusting Jesus Christ. “...my righteous one will live by faith.” (Hebrews 10:38)

A life of faith will enable you to trust God increasingly with every detail of your life, and to practice the following:

1. Go to God in prayer daily (John 15:7).
2. Read God’s Word daily (Acts 17:11); begin with the Gospel of John.
3. Obey God moment by moment (John 14:21).
4. Witness for Christ by your life and words (Matthew 4:19; John 15:8).
5. Trust God for every detail of your life (1 Peter 5:7).
6. Holy Spirit – allow Him to control and empower your daily life and witness (Galatians 5:16,17; Acts 1:8).

FELLOWSHIP IN A GOOD CHURCH

God’s Word instructs us not to forsake “the assembling of ourselves together” (Hebrews 10:25). Several logs burn brightly together; but put one aside on the cold hearth and the fire goes out. So it is with your relationship with other Christians. If you do not belong to a church, do not wait to be invited. Take the initiative; call the pastor of a nearby church where Christ is honoured and His Word is preached. Start this week, and make plans to attend regularly.

“Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage one another —and all the more as you see the Day approaching” (Hebrews 10:15)

SPECIAL MATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE FOR CHRISTIAN GROWTH

If you have come to Christ personally through this presentation of the gospel, helpful materials for Christian growth are available to you. For more information write Campus Crusade for Christ Australia, PO Box 40, Sydney Markets, NSW 2129

phone (02) 9746 1099 Fax: (02) 9746 1395
email: <materials@hereslife.com>
Web page: <http://www.hereslife.com>
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DANNABAA KA NYÈFÈ TAALI KÈ COGO DÒW:
Dannabaa ka nyèfè taali bè bò a jigi bèe dali la Yesu Krisita kan. “...mògò tilennen na nyènamaya dannaya de barika la.” (Heburuw 10:38). Dannaya de b’a to i bè se k’i jigi da Ala kan i ka nyènamaya ko bèe la ani ka nin kow kè:

1. Ala deli don o don. (Yuhana 15:7)
2. Ala ka kuma kalan don o don. (Kèwalew 17:11) – I ka Ala kuma kalannè daminè Yuhana kitabu la.
3. Ala kanminë tuma bèe. (Yuhana 14:21)
4. Yesu Krisita ko fò múgò wèrèw ye i ka nyènamaya ani dala kumaw fè. (Matiyu 4:19; Yuhana 15:8)
5. I jigi da Ala kan i ka nyènamaya ko kétaw bèe la. (1 Pière 5:7)
6. A to Ni Senu ka i nyèminè don o don ani ka barika don i ka nyènamaya n’i ka seereya la.(Galasikaw 5:16-17 Kèwalew 1:8)

DANNABAAW NI NYÒGÒN CÈ JÉNYÖGÖNYA NAFAN:

“An kana nyògòn lajèli dabila i ko dòw b’a kè cogo min na, nka an ka nyògòn laaddi, janko aw b’a ye ko Matigi ka don surunyara.” (Heburuw 10:25)

Ni nin sèbèn ye i démèn, i fanna k’a kalan múgò wèrè ye.

NI I B’A FÈ KA KUNNAFONIW SÒRÒ, I KA SÈBÈN CI CAMPUS POUR CHRIST BURO DÒ LA:

01 B.P. 1402 Ouagadougou 01, Burkina Faso
08 B.P. 870 Abidjan 08, Côte d’Ivoire
B.P. 438 Conakry, Guinée
B.P. 2560 Bamako, Mali
B.P. 326 Niamey, Niger
B.P. 5413 Fann, Dakar, Sénégal

Ni i sònna Yesu Krisita ma wala ni i b’à fè ka kunnafoniw werew sòrò, i ka i tógò n’i jamu sèbèn ni seben kan ani ka ci campus buro dó la (adrèsiw bè seben kò kan).

Nin ko saba minw filè nin ye, i b’à fè min ka kè i ye u la i ka nò bila o nyèfé.

1. Ne sònna Yesu Krisita ma i ko ne Kisibaa ani ne Matigi. A ye ne démèn ka taanyè dannaya la.
2. Ne b’à fè ka kunnafoniw wèrèw sòrò Yesu Krisita ko la.